ESTABLISHED CORNER FOR OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY
(See official plat)

North one-sixteenth corner common to Sections 10 and 11, T. 1N.,
R. 7W., W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon

ESTABLISHED

Var. 21½°

Set 1½" x 36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap marked
"OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY N 1/16 S10 S11 1956
RS359," 35 inches in ground, in mound of stone, and from which a:

32" Maple bears SE68°W. 54.6 ft.; scribed N 1/16 S10BT
(This tree on west side of Bent Smith Cr.)
24" Maple bears S10°E. 34.1 ft.; scribed N 1/16 S11BT
RS359.

Oregon State Board of Forestry Metal location marker on 24"
Maple BT.
Set 4 x 6 x 72" white painted cedar post 1 ft. SE of pipe.
Corner point falls 10 ft. east of east bank of Creek.

Dated March 23, 1956

Established by

[Signature]

OREGON
LAND SURVEYOR

ARNOLD G. GISSON
359

Present and witnessed by R. Morris
Robert Sturm
Lloyd Geraths